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6 Jacabina Court, Banora Point, NSW, 2486

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Claire O'donnell 
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https://realsearch.com.au/claire-odonnell-real-estate-agent-from-rise-property-co


Family Living Made Easy

Located close to schools and shops, this beautiful property will be where you'll want to be entertaining this summer. This

extremely private, light filled open plan living home makes for easy family living.

Upon entering the home you're drawn to the open plan kitchen, living and dining space which flows seamlessly to an

incredible covered outdoor entertaining area where you can sit back and watch the kids play in the gorgeous established

yard. The kitchen features a gas cooktop, plenty of cupboard space and is the heart of the downstairs living area drenched

in natural light.

The bedrooms featuring ceiling fans and built in robes, master with ensuite and walk in robe, along with the main

bathroom are located upstairs in addition to a separate air-conditioned living area creating a wonderful space in which to

relax.

Working from home is enjoyable from the office situated in the front of the property allowing you to create in quiet. If

you've been looking for the perfect family entertainer I look forward to showing you through 6 Jacabina Court.

-3 bedrooms + office

-Master with ensuite and walk in robe

-Separate living areas

-Air conditioned

-Ceiling fans throughout

-Plantation shutters throughout

-Covered outdoor entertaining area

-Built in pizza oven

-Fully fenced

-Double auto garage with internal access

-Vehicle side access

-Established easy care 621m2 yard, garden shed and even room for a pool

-Solar panels 

Please call Claire O'Donnell on 0417 365 868 to arrange your inspection.

Disclaimer: We have in preparing this document used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true

and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in

this document.


